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AGE :'EI;A
T IOnSE IPS OP DEE DEP03

(A

Microscopic

rrs

Study)

by
CHARLES

R.

TnUEWOHTHY

IUTHODUCT ION

Although

considerable

some prominent

work has been undertaken

geologists,

t4e best known of which

and J. A. GrimeSl,

of paul Billingsley

by
is that

in investigating

the

\

ore depo s Lt s of the Boul del' .Ba tholi th and surrounding
there has not been any complete
of these deposits,

as a whole,

mioroscopic
published

With this in mind it was suggested
paul

• Sohafer,

microscapi6
worthwhile

of the Montana

ge-::>logioproblem.

requirements

by Professor

of ,.lines,that a

On the baSis of this suggestion

in pa r t LaL fulfillment

of the

for the degree of Bachelor' of Science

in

Engineering.

It was thought
mode

in the literature.

study of the ores of this regiJn would be a

it was ohosen as a TheSiS,

Geological

investigation

to the writer

School

a rea,

of mineral

that the mineral

occurrenoe

ing these depOSits

a ae oc Lat Ion , and the

might afford methods

Qf olassify-

so that they could be correlated

the age relationships

worked

out by Billingsley

with

and Grimes.

The time alIa ted for this work in the curriculum
one afternoon

each weeh of the first semester

was

and two after-

2.

noons each week during t1:e second semester
school year.

It must be realized

time it would

he impossible

of all the ore deposits
studied and reported

~f the 1934-35

that in such a limited

to ma ke a complete

of this area; however,

the specimens

on in this thesis are fairly represen-

tative of the deposits which were investigated
deposits,

micro-study

in turn, were representive

and those

of all the deposits

in the general area.
This report suggests

certain practical

p0ssibilities

which arise from the use of the microscope.
out several
occurrence

definite facts concerning
of the min~rals

It also pOints

the microsc0pic

and their relationships

in

several of th~ distriots.

LOC

All of the deposits
investigated,

T IOn OJ!' A'tEA

from which mineral

except one,lie

within

speoimens were

one-hundred

miles of

Butte, L10ntana and in or near the Boulder Batholith--a
large body of quartz-monzonite

whioh extends from nGar

Anaco nda to w i thin a few miles

of Helena,

a b out one-hundred

miles.

a distanoe

The Neihart district

is the

only region very far from the Boulder Batholith,
specimens

were studied.

EncLude

scopio data from the fallowing

from which

in this repo rt is micro-

distriots

Wic"~es, Bo u.Ld er , .Ba s in, Elkhorn,
districts

d,

near Helena:

Bimini,

':!mery;and the following

near Butte: Low Land Creek and Silver star.

fr'Jm the neihart district,

of

SpeCimens

south of Great ]lalls, were also

3

studied.

PHEV IOUS WQI,K

Ge~logical

work

on these deposits

has been dane by

and Gr tme s+, lH3')lph1::rlJph2,Pardee and

Billingsley
Schra d.er3,.

METHODS OF

'vIO'

K

'dprk on this p rob Lem has been carried
oratJry

Jf the Ge~logical

o f VIines under
fessor

Department

the supervLsion

Mineral

s)eci~ens

at the Montana

obtaining

SPECnL_;I~S

from the collection

By no means

mineral

in this re-port.

specimens

n ot available.

0]1

were obtained

a complete

did this col-

suite from every dis-

I wa s unsuocessful

distriots

from which

specimens

It would ha ve been impossible,

f roin

i~nedi8tely

each mille in the Boulder

avail ble.

were

in the

spe ut on this WJ1.'l{,
to polish a rid investigate

collection

in

from all the mines of this area and

there we~e some entire

were

School

of Dr. E. S. Perry and Pr-J-

School of Mines.

represent

tr ict discussed

t i ue

of the Montana

Paul A. Schafer.

COLLECTIO T

lecti~n

on in the lab ...

B tholith.

a complete
'I'h
Is

4.

GRIl~])II~G .UTI) POL I 3H ING

Grinding
with

on 1 poliGhing

the apparatus

Coarse

available

wa s p er fo rrned

of the ape c Lmcna
in the Geological

gril ding was ~one on a twelve-inch,

Department.

glasb

t~pped,

ho r i Z on t s L \Jh661 w t t1 ca r bor-undurn a s an ab ra ss ive ,

Sts t t cna ry gla ss pIa tes with
mesh, and

levigated

alumina

faur-hundl'ed uie eh , s ix=hundr ed
as successive

abrassives

were

used for fine erinding.

A polish was ~bt ined on a cloth-cavered
on which

suspensions

levlgated

alumina,

used at different
water

on a flancel

in water and in
rouge,

times.

thick paste

of mineral~

in polishing.

were made by

1 J ea t Laf'a o t ory t ee t was

tennantite

frJm tetrahedrite.

ment

W8iJ

suggested

found for

It wa s a t t emp t e d

t o d t st Lngu Lx h betve sn these nu ne ra Ls by staining
ac i o , as

of

of tin o~ide and

cloth gave the best results

used by 2hJrt4.

distinEui~hin~

solutians

SJ3p

zinc oxide, and tin azide were

ilicrosoJpic determinations
r e t.nods

brass wheel

vii

th chromic

by meinb ers of the Ore Dressing

of the l.Icmtana SohoJl

of Uines,

but this

WDS

Depa r t-.

not entirely

successful.

ConSiderable

of tLe criterl~

which has previJusly

been

used f or determining
geJlJgists

have not been used in this repJrt,

of the facts concerning
out by C.

i11UOn

evidence
incorreot.

mostly

repl8cemellt of minerals,

ScJ:1Juten5 in his artiole

of Synthetic
that

of mi ne ru Lt aa t Lon by iilany

sequenoe

Replace.ents'l.

beoause

brought

lTStruotures and j_'extures

It i~ shbwD in this reference

o f the cr i t er i e wh Lch has b een used as "sten der d"
of m i ne rv Lt aa t Lo n may be entirely

of sequence
It ~ac,

therefJre,

thou~ht

advisable

not to use

S:Hl1eof the "s t.anda.r
d " methods.

ACK1~O'.1LEDGMEnT0

I have greatly

s.

apvreciated

Perry and Profespor

materIal

Paul A. Schafer

on ~hioh this report

f elLow st ud en t s Clarenoe

A.

B.

the help given by Dr.

is based.

in oolleoting
Discussions

the
with

,'!endelland Edw i n John8)n,

c on cern Lng the de t er-mi na t t on of r.lin-.ralsand seq uenoes
have been of great value.

6.

The f~llowing

1u~tatian

fr~m Billingsley

explains

the bs s i s of their paper.

majority

~f Jre dep~eitG

the t wh on gro up ed according
p18Y resemblances
cert8inty

depJHits,

ano contrdsts
)f

the deviation

be rea sonably

deduced.

accJrdiLf

their

origin and that common

of their varying

to ag8, have certain

dep~slt,

sequence

which

~f mineralizatiJn

c~uld be brJUB~t

oharacter

can

t.hs t the different

definite

it is t.ho uvh t that there pe rne ps exists

ship between

the r egi.on;

periodsJf

that can be traced with

In knowing

fl

are geneticelly

to this rela t i onsh tp they dis-

tJ the cJn~iti~ns

laws gJverning

It aJ_ipears that the

(B~ulder BathJlith)

t o one an ot.her af the igneous

related

istics

fI

and Grimes

char8cter-

eorn e r era t Ion-

and the age Jf the

to li~lt by a microscopic

study.
'I'h e e u th ors o f

fallOWing

thL. pervious

il!neous periods

and their phases.

I

Andesite

Period

II

Granitic

Period

A.

~iorite

quotation

phase

B. 1uartz-monzonite
C •... pli te phase
D. ~uartz porphyry

phase
phase

~. 'J,uartzveins
III

r~yolite
11.

B.

Pe~iod

~a rl;y pha se
1 to phase (Daci te)

r ecogn Lz ed the

7.

They Dls~ ~~rked
ficati~n

~ut the fallowIng

of tta ore deposits

ClDssi-

according

ta their age

rela t t oneh i pe :
I.

Andesite

Period

All types ~f deposits
ment,

segregations

veins)

arc found

Emery,
II.

~nd

(oontact

disseminations,

fissure

in the foll::rriingdistricts:

;'lliston, ~). Baldy,

Granite

replace-

I..:.IKhorn,
lisdersburg.

Period

1. Segregations

and DisdeminatiJns

Hel eno ,'-'heri da n , Elmor n t '''hi
teha 11,
Heddleston,
2.

Contact

rted Lack Greek.

replace~ent

French

Gulch,

Ea n-ro ck , Blue
3.

Fissure

depJsits

Hifhland,
.finE,

Argent~,

Philipsburg.

vein depOSits

~Jenty

seven

districts

including

Pony,

Ga rn et, Ua rysvill e, -'Jo
r ris, Hamma tn ,
Argenta.
B. Aplite

Phase

1. 3egregations

and Disseminations

~Gd Li~n, Basin,
2.

Contact

rerloceDent

Bryant,
6.

~lssure

rlimini.

Elkhon1,

deposits
Philipsburg

type depJslts

He Lena , »s s t n , Comet,

./ic1::es,
Butte.

8.

c.

tz-Po- phyry

.;U~L.

1&2.

phase.

:.egregations and 2.ti.Jsemin8ti~)nsand
contact

types are laokinf,.

Sever81

ages of fissuring

TIith Dineralization

connected

of this phase

at

Butte and p oss Lb Ly I-'hilipsburg.
I II. _\hyolite Fer iod

A. ~arly :nyolite

phase

1. Disseminations,

impregnations
.B.

La t e

(])a

contact,
fJund

and fissure

only near Bimini

cit e) phs s e

1. Contact

aud fissure

Clancy,

.farm Springs,

J,ovillandCreek.

9.

It was n ec eaaa r y t o iJe ca r ef ul.. in ch oo s i ng evidence
which

o u.l(1 be accepted

,I

izatL.m.

sense"

"Common

has been attempted

8

s 1'1"» f o f sequence

inte p re t.at Lo n o f the evidence

accJrding

o th er

,

relati0~qhips.
.ao

r e definit

,lliereS0~e
proof

eVLdence

If the bJrders

In which

in t.h s sa.ae

aoio

th

va

ge c o n t r oL

b)rder

::>f)ne mineral
between

the cJnt!'011ing
68:1ior

age.

Specimens,
galena

CJuld

two
o f' r

bet\!€en
as

th

be

oJntrolled

In case

were

straight

o n e m i.nere 1

of the

cleavage

considered

1 o n d ..t!lig. 2,

Lc

in some

especially,

in which

Jf the cClntact

r t te an d

Plate

was

to be 0f the

was very mar:ed

the di ectiJn

a nd

it wa s f oun d that the

Cln6 whJse

district

SJught

salilemi ne ,

trie direotion

Is rllinE'rale n d ')Jth s pha

is sh ovn in }ilig.

wh.i ch

e>ther

based were

ep La c emen t Jf

was always

the neihart

t,

f r oin t.i.;e

minerals

that

Such a phenomenon

frJQ

cleavage

faotor

d0ubtful,

of o o nt empo re ne ous

cJutrJlied

the minerals

seemed

relund and s~)Jth,

U:pJn t r; e o t.h er wa s Lo oke d fo r ,
c~esvage

s ough

~'PeCi[flen01" fr)I.lspecimens

clea

'J

were

relatiJnships

If the .io rd.ers between

f'o r d et errai.n
Lng

rut c one i d ered 3S evidence

'[.loul0p r ove tr.e t t'.iJmine!' 11~' were
depasition.

pearaDce

8

evidence

always

W8S

bou nda r I es were

Sm:)Jth

tJ the physicgl

'Jf "s e t " rules

o f the rri ne ru Le , in place

mineral

o f minera 1-

I.

cha

Lc

apy r t t e ,

10.

Jagged

b~undaries

be Bcceotable
some specimens,

~yrite which was deposited

later minerals,

by

It was noticed

in some instances.

J.

oorroded

and c::>rr)siJn effect was thougDt

SlJecimen liVJUJ.d
have

while

straight

the pyritF was considered
surr:>uncling minerals.
Was not cJnsidered

'I'h e

L<emnBnts of one mineral

s~ec~s

sooe instances
mincru Ls •

unless

of chalcocite

of difference

con-

Plate

II ah ows

the crystal.
cons Ld ered in

)1 age of t~o

I b eLj o v e that in e orae cases gra ph Lo structures
either w8y--that

the lfhostu mineral

e8r11('r t nc n the "gu ee t ", or visa versa,

known

in a no t.ner

3,

within

case

than tho

they were

f!raphic s t r uc t u.ree were

as indicative

tnay be interpreted

mineral

and corr-

In the latter

to be 'Of a later age,

as gaad evidence

well known

in the same

un cor roded boundaries

taine-d in st ra tgn t b or der eo 1'~7rite. Figure
late pyrite with

that in

early, was often

some grains

talned r ernna nt s of eomc other m i ne ru L,

ta

shJWS a graphiO

structure

to be the cleavage

is

unl ess the "gu es t "

along what

is definitely

of the other mineral.

If this is

Well shown the "gue s t " can be ca Ll.ed the later mineral.
Only wh en the e onc en t rLc ou t er bor der mineral
or almost
contact

entirely,

surrounded

another

mineral,

C)f the bor der was raa rke d defini t81y twas

b ndi~f used

in determining

shows galena

tJrdering

In this case galen1c3was
Zinc mineral.

8

age relationships.

field
OJ11.

)f sphalerite

idered

entirely,

and the
C

onc on t r t c

Fig.
almost

tJ be younger

j,

PlateI

entirely.

than the

11.

Crosscutting
determining

structure

was in mJst cases used in

wh i eh of t\JO minerals

unless a ~ineral

was later; however,

cut the grain from border

tJ border

eu t irregula rly nh r JU!2·h the gra in tho evid.ence

1va

or

s no t

th::mgLt to be c onc Lus t v e en ough tJ pr ov e t.ha t the veining
miner81 was the later.

Figure 4, Plate

I illustrates

one

case wh ere galena was bel t ev ed to be later than apna Ler i to
and prJbably

of a different

that sphalerite

generatiJn,

owing to the fact

see~p to have been brecciated.

PLATE I

]'ig.2

JHg. 3

J!ligure

1 - neihart,
Uinute Man.
Sh:>wine: gal.
cleavage
controlling
bounda r Les w.i th s pha Le r Lt e , (X276)

]'igure

2 - Neihart,
cont r ol

Figure

3 - Basin,
around

Figure

J.:inute Uan.
of' replacement
Gray ~agle.
sphal.
Gal.

Showing gal.
cleavage
by cp ,
(X276)
Displaying
considered

ring of gal.
to be later.

(X276)

4 - Neihart,
Hegcner.
Sph. appears
to have been
brecciated
and then followed
by another
generation
of mineralization
during which gal.
was
deposited.
(X276)

1,')
J..J.

It may be Jbserved
minerals

Which

in the following

are repJrted

in ~:;OLle
districts,
mineralization.

data, that

by Jtner writers,

are not listed

in the seq1l6nCe of

This is no indication

thut these 8iner~ls

are not pr es en t in t n e or es of the district
have been previously
found

reported,

in the specinens

as Jccurring

in which

t.h ey

but only that they were not

studied.

\IICKES :JIS1'lnCT

The 'dic~~esdistrict

sur rounds the t own bearing

naIle, wh i.eh is sj.tuated about

tvventy miles

Incl ud ed in this area are the towns
Gregory

'j

the same

south of Helena.

Jf Corbin,

JefferE:>n,

and Comet.

Atlas Ll.i n e ,

liinerals oo~ur in t~e followin[
from the specimens
Chalc)oite,
ChalcJpyrite

studied:

sphalerite,

galena,

occurs as veinlets

and in the characteristic
throughout

quartz,

~a8

determined

pyr Lt e , t.enne nt l t e ,

chalcopyrite
~uttlng

and lats pyrite.

several

Jther miner~ls

ez-solutiJn f:>rm which was common

many of the districts

is distinguished

order, as

studied.

from early pyrite

Late pyrite,

wh i ch

by its strCii§lltunc or ro ded

PLATE II

Fig. I

Fig. 2

Fig. 4

Figure I - Eosin, Comet.
ShJwing chalcJpyrite
structure in Sph.
(X276)
Figure 2 - Basin, Comet.
gal.
(X230)

in graphic

Tenn. cuts Sph. and is replacing

~ig~re 3 - B~sin,
tlas. Displays late py. ~ith remnants
of cc stained with chromic acid.
(X276)
]ligure 4 - Hickes, Atlas.
'I'enn
, Gal and Cp , relationship
FeCI,} sta in. (X276 )

bounda:cies and by r emna n t s of cha Lco cIte _<ii
thin the crystals,
was no t i c eab Le in .na ny s pe c i raena,
enJugh

n ot

W;.3S

indioati~ns' that there illayhave been a sec)nd

.generation
Plate

there

t o Lrrc Lud e it in the se/luence, t.h er e were

evidence

severdl

AlthJugh

Jf sphalerite

II and Figs.

I,

in this depJslt.

2,

Plate

relati'Jnships and manner

III

Figs. 3, 4,

show s ome of the mineral

of ooourrenoe.

Mt. ',lashington 1.Iine.

The sequence
quartz,

of mine-calizatiJn

tennantite

a oarbonate

anf

gangue.

in the specimens

chalcopyrite
Supergene

at this mine was
Which

is foll)wed

by

chalc'Jcite was n)tioeable

observed.

Blue Bi.r d I.1ine
•

.A very limited
this property,
earliest
Jf

of specimens

but those studied

mineral

tennantlte

number

preBent,

were a va ilable from

showed

was followed

whioh was being replaced

that pyrite,

the

by the dep)sition
by primary,

unaltered

chaloocite ..

The t own of Basin is about
the Grea t Northern

forty n i Les from Butte

!~ailway tows rd Helena.

B:)Uldel' is

:>11

t en miles

about

Comet are
is

the

u8uallry

<I

northeastJ£'
~ost

prominent

c)D~idered

tJ

is

Eagle

Gras

placed

in

is
the

The minerals
sequence:

rhodochr
not

\ivas the

case.

the

There

was py r l te
but

latest

the

the

Figs.
of'
-

the

this

were

grangue

Al though

I.

deposited

on which

contrast,

it

the

was probably

t o wh e ther

WeI'S fairly

following

cnu Lc opy r Lt e ,

t.na n the

later

is

report.

which

studied
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is Lo ca t ed , the presence

Eagle

CJ~et specimens

o f arsenopyrite

showed a cJl1siderable

cJntrast

of the Gray }<.:Bgle. It is h i gh Ly possible
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the ap ec i.mens were

the presence

in the
with

those

that thG depth

coLL eet ed was the reason

of arsen'Jpyrite

for
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and late
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Tennantite
relationship

is associated
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these two mjnerals
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is not any too
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from an unknown
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to be later
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than the galena
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than the chalcJpyrite.
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}Pig. 2

:B'ig. 4

Figure

1 - 1,lickes,
and the
(X2?6 )

.A t La s ,
contact

Shows Cc.
with tenn
Showing
(X276 )

Figure

2.-

'.lic}{es, Atlas.
relationship.

]'igure

b -

Basin,
Gray :Eagle.
in Sph.
(X2?6 )

Flgure

4 - Basin,
quartz

fill ine a round Py.
(Chromic acid stain)

a typical

Displaying

Gray Eag Le ,
1\ late
or calcite
cutting

Tenn-gal.
BY-solution

Cp ,

gangue mineral,
Sph. and Py.
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only avsilabLe

piece

only worth noting

of are from this district

because
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of the occurrence
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were followed

of Deer

f'our square miles

SpeciJl.lensfrom the Blue Eyed Maggle

quartz and pyrite were

of pyrrhotite.
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the slope of the Continental
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appeared

enargite

followed

and

to have

but later

the deposition

ended this generation.

A mineral

which wa s th ough t to ha ve been jamesoni te appea red in
prismatlc
quartz.
later

like shapes
1.{

late carbonate

than jamesonite

quartz,

throughout

pyrite,

pyrrhotite,

gangue mineral

thus finishint

chalcocite,

enargite

and

was depo s i t ed

the following

sequelca:

chalc')pyrite, enargite,

chalc opyri te, pyrrho ti te, qua rtz, james on i te and oarb ona te
gangue.
Fig. 3, Plate V displays
quartz.

the jamesonite

:E'ig.4, Plate V showed

in a mass of

jame s on Lt.e later than
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enargite

but being

cut and bro ke n by a ca rb ona t e gangue

l.fuecarbo ne t e is pr oba bl y filling

mineral.

as a small speck of the jamesanite
carbonate
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the

to no te a t this time a megascopic
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graiDS
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The Neihart

This,

from the Emery
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the work for thi~ report was
from this district

a late

the galena and in it was
of pyri teo
while

Py r i. te in the

that in the carbonate

I believe,

supports

the

that st ra Lr h t b aun dar led ,

may be c0Dsidered

as occurring

of mineralizatiJn.

district

lies abJut fifty-five

southwest

of Great ]'alls in the Little

The study

o f this district

miles

Belt mountains.

has f ocme d a worthwhile

for a caffiparisJn of the sequences

basts

Jf mineralizati'Jn

the BClulder rlatholith dep'Jsits and a deposit

outside

of
of

the ba tholi tho
1his district
of sequence

presents

fJund during

the only remarkable

this study.

c'Jntrast

It was noticed

in

Fig.

Fig.

2

3

Figu:ce I - Neihart, Ripple.
calcite-gal. and sphaleritegal. borders cJntrolled by gal. cleavage.
(X276)
Figure

2 _ neihart, Hegener.
Galena appears in small
particles t.n rough ou t the 1'enn. {X276}

Fizurc

3 _ Neihart, ~ipple.
Displaying a late gangue
through Cpo and Gal.
(X192)

Figure

4 - leiha ·t, ...
Lpp le , A galena, Cp., Py., '1tz.
relationship.
Gal€na oxidized along cleavage
is not very distinct.
(X276)
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the specimens
was earlier

from the other districts

than galena except

in a few cases where

reverse may have been t rue; however,
district

that sphalerite

in the neihart

it was found that the sphalerite

the galena and th8t the zinc mineral

the

was later than

nearly always replaced

the galena along the cleavage.

It was also noticed. that

the chalcopyrite-galena

often had theli direction.

borders

along the galena cleavage
also deposited
sphalerite

showing

that this mineral was

later than the galena.

and chalcopyrite

It appears

are both replacing

as .if

the lead

mineral.

Hegener

Mine

In this mine as in mo e t of the mines of this district
sphalerite

was later than the galena and followed along its

cleavages.

In Jne specihlsn galena appeared

than Rphalerite

as is shown in Fig. 4, Plate

inclicates a second generation:lf
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to be later
I, which

sphalerite.

is dissenina ted throughout

tennanti te and it
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in the ex soLut Lon form.
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The genergl
sphalerite,

sequence

galen~,

iE as follows:

tennantite,

quartz, pyrite,

sphalerite,

enargite,

argenti t e , cha Lcopyr i te and ca rbona te gangue.
]j1ig.2, Plate

IV and ]1ig. 2, Plate V sh ow s.orneo f

these relationships.

Ripple Mine
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the following

of mineralization

minerals:

Py, galena,

cbo Lc opy r t t e and gangu e ,

of the first generatiJn.

sphalerite

both follJwed

to cerrusite
Figures
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There did Dot seem t o be any
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this mineral.

at the Ripple showed

Chalcopyrite

the galena cleavage

Galena was being oxidized

and

in replacing

in these specimens

or pyromorphite.
1,3,4,

of the characteristic

Plate

IV; :b'ig.1, Plate V display some

relationships

of some of the minerals

in t l.e ores o f this mine.

OTHEI MINES

The Minute,

Man, Big Seven and Silver Rill ores showed

the same characteristics
and Bipple mines.

as the specimens

from the Regener
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JHg. 1

Figure

1 _ Neihart,
Ripple.
Galena is ear~ler
than twa
different
gangue ~iner81s
and has been altered
alone ti-Le edge of the o m ta c t with one of

tn em,

(X552 )

F..i.gD..re2 _ neihart.
Hegener.
a mass )f tenn.
:Pigure

Cpo veining

sphalerite

in

(X276)

3 _ Emery. Blue E:7ed UL egie.
III ustra ting
the
a ppea ranee of James on i te in qua r t z • (X192 )

l!"if:'ure 4 _ Ernery, .dlue Eyed !.IaggiP.. Jamesoni te and
enargite
being cut by a late carb':>natc gangue
mi ne re 1.
(X2.30)
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This district
la te rhyolite

con ta ins same o f the depo s i ts of the

phase.

Only low gra de specimens

were

'J b

t.a ined

fr'Jm the 'uby mine and from these not much information
be obtained.
pyrite

cauld

~J.1hey
ah owe d a late quartz filling oarr y Ing

to be later than a gangue mineral which had been

brecciated.

The pyrite

these deposits

prabably

carrIes the gald in

but nane of it was discovered,

so it cannot

be said that this is true.

o~rHEI DISTRICTS

A few specimens
Elkhorn,

fram ather districts--Rimini,

llelrose,

L'llistan--were at ud Le d but no c')nclusi'Jns c')uld be

drawn concerning
of sufficient

the mineral

minerals

sequence

because of the lack

in them.

CO:'CLUSIOHS

It may be noticed
in t.n e depJsits

of mineralizatian

in and near the Boulder Batholith

generally

similiar

sequence

at Neihart,

any great distance
some signifLcance
studied

that the sequence

ta warrant

are

and that these contrast with the
the only distriot

from tne Batholith.

studied Which lies
1'his faot may have

but there have not been enough specimens
any such broad caDclusions

as ~'Juld be
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necessary
entire

they were

if

based

on the comparison

a rea s •

1'here doe s no t see m t 0 b e a ny n 0 tic ea blee
between

the microscopic

a cJrrelatiJn
and compared
Grimes.

of the

properties

of the districts
with

'J n tra s

ts

of the 0res in which

or mines

the age relationships

could be made
of Billingsley

and

22.
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